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jAUTOISTS ON

LONG TOURS

Cars Leave Minne-
apolis on Run to Gla-

cier National Park
Have Hotel Railway
Train Indiana Party
at Colorado Springs

Minneapolis. Minn. July 11 In a
fcekvy downpour of rain. 28 care t

here shortly before 9 o'clock in the
American Automobile association's re-

liability run to Olacler National park
' The distance Is 1.300 miles nnd is to

be made In nine days The first car
to Ive WflB ,no I'ilot. followed 1

minutes later by the paoomakor, oc-

cupied by the committee In rharfie.
" The fourth mr In the Hid of entrants

was driven by L W. Hill of the Great
Northern railway

A fully equipped hotel railway train
I g the feature of the tour The train

1b preredlnv: t h line of automobiles
and will make stops at noon for din- -

ner ann nt night will be the home of
the tourists One car of the train
contains a complete newspaper plant

' from which a newspaper will be is-

sued each evenlns during the trip,
j Half a dozen newspaper men are in
i eluded in the party

Indiana Auto Party.
Colorado Springs, July 11. The

I Pikes Peak region today entertained
the members of th-- ' Indiana utomo

I bile Manufacturers association, who
Breached here yesterday afternoon on
Htheir tour to the Pacific coast The

visitors escorted by several hundred
local motorists, left early for a trip
through the Garden of the Gods, Mailt-- j

tou and Pfe Pass Later a trip was
' made to South Chcvenne ranvon

oo

At Ogden Theater,
j "100 Years of Mormon-ism,- "

commencing to-

morrow, Saturday mat-- h

inee, 10c and 20c.
oo

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 11
WINS ALL CONTESTS

For I
SPEED, ACCURACY I

AND STABILITY I j
M the National Education Association Convention I

IOFFICIAL RECORDS
j I

AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP (30 Minutes)

Per Min. Net Words H
Machine. Name. Net Words Machine. Name. Per Min. 'fl
UNDERWOOD ... Bessie Friedman ...112

.

UNDERWOOD Bessie Lmsitz 10b MUNDERWOOD. Rose Bloom 110

WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP (30 Minutes)

S!S:S::: underwood .
., . I

UNDERWOOD. . . Clarence Hill 71 UNDERWOOD. . A. S. Crowther 62 I 1
UTAH STATE CHAMPIONSHIP (20 .Minutes) g

8 ifl
UNDERWOOD. . .Jessie Pinney 79 MONARCH M. M. Saxton 62 H
UNDERWOOD. . . Clarence Hill 72 UNDERWOOD. . . Helen Roberts 61

UNDERWOOD. . . Mabel Rhengren 69 UNDERWOOD. . . Rose Raymond 61 iJH
UNDERWOOD. ... A. S. Crowther 66 UNDERWOOD. .. Clifford Nettall 51

UNDERWOOD. . . Norma Curtis 66 UNDERWOOD. . . Bessie Iverson 48
I REMINGTON Emma Anderson 65 REMINGTON Orella Blackman 45

UTAH STATE SC HOOL CHAMPIONSHIP (15 Minutes) V
UNDERWOOD. . . Mabel Rhengren 68 REMINGTON Orella Blackman 43 1
UNDERWOOD. . Inez Woodhurst 61 MONARCH Ralph Amott 35 I I
UNDERWOOD ... Helen Roberts 60 UNDERWOOD. . LEONARD Laughlin 33 JUNDERWOOD. .. Lorenzo Summerhays 44 REMINGTON Lester Mitchell 29

NATIONAL SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP (15 Minutes) I
UNDERWOOD. . H. O. Tanner 83 UNDERWOOD. . . G. W. Gaskill 67 I
UNDERWOOD. . . .Mabel Rhengren 68 UNDERWOOD. . . Helen Roberts 60 I

"UNDERWOOD"!
"The Machine You Wilt Eventually Buy"

Branches in all Principal Cities I
415 24th St. 16 Exchange Place, I
Ogden, Utah Salt Lake City

I!

. LOST HIS SHOES

. AND HAT IN
! THE PARK
I

Although J C. Natres, one of the
Tinfortunates in police court this

4 morning, knows little of the poets, he
emphatically asserted that Whlttler
knew not whereof he spoke when he
Idealized the delights of going bare- -

footed Nat res was charged with
drunkenness and he was arrested last

A night while walking around the streets
L without shoes or hat He explained
j the situation In police court this

morning
2 According to his story, he had been

drinking but not enough to make him
forget his actions. When It came
time to go to bod. ho went to the
room he had rented but found the
place like an oven und so had gone
to the park to rest on the grass. So
cool was thp air and so soft was the
grassy couch, that he fell asleep
When ho awoke his hat and shoes
were gone and in his search for his
lost articles of clothing", he was ar- -

rested.
A suspended sentence was recorded

and Natrcs continued his search.
oo

EARTHQUAKE IS
RECALLED IN

I COURT

When questioned as to his past life,
fcy Judge W. H Reeder in police court
this morning, Edward QUI, a stack
painter, stated that he had lost his
wife and three children in the San
Francisco earthquake in 1906. and
since that time had been wandering
about the country working at vari-
ous Joba. GUI. who had pleaded
guilty to the charge of dunkenness,
said that he had been living with his
family In a three-stor- y flat at Third
atreet and Harvard avenue at the
lime of the catastrophe. When the
first shock was felt he said he rush-
ed to the sidewalk and. before he
could return to the apartment, the
building had collaps'-- His family
met death with several other tenants.

Judge Reeder gave the man a sus-
pended sentence.

uu lr

GETTING READY

FOR BRIGHT

LIGHTS

The Ogden Rapid Transit company
tnd th l'tah Power Light com- -

pany. formerly the Morchants' Light
A: Power company, are busily engag-
ed wiring for the Great White Way"
and installing brackets for the span
wire6 which will be connected with
the trolley wires in the center of the
street, and placing the Iron arms
that will support the electric globes.

The holder for the turn t:lob..s ami
brackets for the span wlreu were
placed In position on the poles from
Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-thir- d

streets yesterday and, before the day
is over, two more blocks will be com-
pleted

The light globes are placed 1L' feet
- from the surface of the sidewalks and
4 the spau wires are at a height of

about 23 feet.
oo

Activities In congress are at pres-- I

ent pretty evenly divided between a
discussion of dcais and Ideals Wash-- 1

lngton Post

i

EXCITEMENT

IN HAVANA!

President Menocal
Suspends G o v e r nor
Asbert For Homicide
in Connection With the
Death of General Riva

Increase Guards in
Streets of Cuba

Havana. Cuba, July 11 Fear of
popular excitement following the an-

nouncement of the Indictment of Gen-
eral Ernesto Asbert, governor of Ha-
vana province, for homicide In con-
nection with the death of General Ar- -

mando Rlva, chief of the Cuban Na-

tional police, caused the government
to take rigorous precautions against
tbo possibility of an outbreak.

The military guards of the city!
were largely Increased late last night

Rural guards ramped In the park
and cavalry' patroled the streets
throughout the night while the po-

ller prohibited the gathering of more,
than three persons after mldnlghL

President Menocal today signed a
decree suspending General Asbert
from office.

oo

GASOLINE TANK

CAUSE OF A

COMPLAINT

In a complaint sworn to by Thomas
H. Davis, city building and plumbing
Inspector, the Cheesman Automobile
company of this city Is charged with
placing a gasoline pump In front of
the premises at 2568 Washington ave-
nue and obstructing the sidewalk
without tho consent of the city com-
mission. The case will be heard be-

fore Judge W H Reeder next week
About two weeks ago representa-

tives of the automobile people ap-

peared before the commissioners and
secured permission to place a gaso-
line tank beneath the floor of the
building and also secured permission
to place a pump within the building
The garage people desired to place a
pump on the curb for the convenience,
of automobllists and did so during the
early morning hours without the con-
sent of the commissioners.

The complaint sworn to by T. H.
Davis is the outcome of the enter-pris-

on

CAUGHT FROGS;

AND WERE

JAILED

Details of an Ogden industry, that
up to date has not been catalogued
by the Ogden Publicity bureau, were
brought to light today when Joha
Moyne and Frank Smith, two men
charged with vagrancy In Judge Reed-er'- s

court, declared that they wero
engaged in the frog catching business
for the Oregon Short Line commis-
sary. The partners declared that they
secured 20 cents a dozen for the legs
and could make from $1.80 to $; a day
by their labors In the swamps below
the city. When thc were given fhe.
days each bv the judge. they ex-

pressed the fear that the dining car
people will do without the delicate
legs during that time

Smith and Moyne, with three oth
ers, were arrested early this morning
in the rear of the pickle factory on
Wall and charged with vagranc-v- . Th9J
all pleaded guilty but 6tated that the
night was so hot it was impossible
to sleep In their lodging houses and
they had made their bed In the vacant
lot It was when each was given
an opportunity of stating his case that
the story of tho frog catchers came
out.

After the two had given a general
Idea of the business, the judge, desir-
ing further details, asked concernliu,
the technicalities

"You see. It's t his way." said Smith
"We go down to the swamps near the
old race track with a stick about four
feet long. We wade arouud until
see a frog asleep on the bank and
then we swat him with the stick "

Smith declared he is a miner, but
follows the frog catching business in
the summer, as It gives him a vaca-
tion from his unhealthful labors

oo

IMPORTS INTO
PHILIPPINES

Washington, July 11 Increased im"
ports Into the Philippines in tho ten
montliB ended April last peculiarly re-

sulted in reducing the customs re-

ceipts of the Insular government
This Is explained In figures received
today by the Insular affairs bureau of
the war department by tho fact that
the Increase was in exports from
America and was at the expense of
foreign exporters trade American
goods enter tho Philippines free of
duty and the customs revenues suf-
fered proportionately

While the Increase In American im-

ports was greatest In wheat flour,
the imports in southern cotton cloths
frew from 61 to 70 per cent. Alto-
gether the Imports from the United
States were vnlued at $20,000,000 com-
pared with $16,600,000 during tho cor-
responding period of last year. At
the same time the export trade of the
Islands showed a large Increase, being
approximately $2,500,000 greater for
the ton months than that of the pre-
ceding year.

oo
FIRST THROUGH CANAL

Panama. July 11 A Panama rall-- i
road thip will be the first to pass
through the canal, according to the
latest plans of Colonel George W.
Gocthal6. Ho said today that water
would surely be let Into tho Culebra
cut early in October and that imme-dlatel- )

afterward dredges would enter
il and begLn final work.


